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OPEN SWIMMING POOL
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The Merkel Swimming Pool 
will be open this summer after 
all! Repairs are underway now 
and should be completed and the 
pool ready to open in about a 
week or ten days, according to 
Mrs. Horace Hargrove, who will 
be manager.

Until this week it looked as if 
thp^pool would not be open be-

^udson Families 
Meet For Reunion

Descendants and friends of the 
late W. I. and C. A. Hudson of 
Merkel, B. S. Hudson of West
brook and M. H. Hudson, who 
pastored in several Methodist 
Churches in this area, met Sun
day. June II at the Community 
Center in Merkel for a reunion. 
Ninety-five persons were present. 

Six children of the W. T. Hud- 
^sons present were Louise, Hollis 
and Bob Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hudson, all of Merkel; Mr. 

^nd Mrs. Rex Hudson of Level- 
land. and Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Munday of Fort Worth. Mrs. R. 
R. Middleton of Roscoe and M#>. 
J. M. Hudson of San Angelo were 
unable to attend.

Five children of the C. A. Hud
sons present were Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Fikes, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hudson of Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hudson of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Brown of Chelsea, 
Okla.; and Mr. .snd Mrs. F. B. 
Riney of Slaton J. L. Hudson of 
Opegon was unable to attend.

Two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Gressett of Westbroowk 
and Miss Roberts Hudson of El 
Paso, and a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Ikne Hudson of Midland, of the 
B. S. Hudsons were present.

Three children of the late Rev. 
M. H. Hudson present were Mrs. 
Neely Duff of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyn Lee of Hermleigh and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson of 
Doima.

Others present were grandchil
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hud
son. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Munday 
and children and Billy Munday, all 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Q, Whisenant and five children 
of San Angelo; Mrs. Bob Miller 
and five children of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Verdie Lee Fikes and 
faro children. Mr. and Mrs Ches
ter Fikes and two children and 
Mrs. Eugene Powell and four 
daughters of Odessa.
^Charles Fikes and two sons of 

Aoilene; Judy Hudson of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Art Radke 
and Lisa of Tulsa, Okla.; Vernon 
a*d Beth Brown of Chelsea, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Riney and 
Tania of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Riney and Wayne of Lub
bock; Larry, Mike and Diana 
Riney of Slaton; Mrs. Kenneth 
Powell and seven children of Has
kell; Pat Pittman, Phyllis Olson 
and Ernie Hedgeoth of Fort 
Worth.

Also attending were friends. 
Mrs. L. P. Liles and Mariyln of 
Merkel, and Linda Setser of Lev- 
elland.

The group decided to make the 
reunion an annual affair on the 
second Sunday in June.

cause there was no one to oper
ate it and no money for necessary 
repairs.

A door-to-door fund raising 
drive wilt be held Monday from 
? p.m. to 7 p.m. to raise the mon
ey needed to reolace equipment 
and repair the ik>o1. Merkel clubs 
and organizations will conduct 
the drive.

The Merkel Chamber of Com
merce- board of directors voted 
in a meeting held Monday night 
to have the C-C office ooen morn
ings only to enable Mrs Hargrove, 
C-C secretary, to operate the 
pool.

The swimming pool will be 
open from ? p.m to 9 p.m. week
days and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sundays. Mrs. Hargrove said there 
will probably be a morning ses
sion one day a week for women 
and children only. Plans are to 
have the learn-lo-swim program 
again this year/^too, she said. 
More on these projects will be 
announced at a later date.

George Smith, local contractor, 
is replacing part of the concrete 
at the bottom of the pool this 
week It will also be painted and 
the grounds will have to be 
cleared.

Joe Cypert. C-C president, urges 
all interested citizens to help with 
the grounds. No specific day will 
be set aside for this task, but 
anyone may go out and work at 
any time.

■MRS. DON KNIGHT. 3 a  
SUCCUMBS IN ABILENE

Mrs. Don W. Knight. 38, former i 
Merkel resident, died Sunday a t ' 
1:5E a.m at her home in Abilene. | 
She had been in ill health since 
March and had become critical 
during the last 30 days.

Funeral was held .Monday at 
3:30 p.m. in the F'lrst Baptist 
Church Chapel in .Abilene with 
Dr. Elwin L. Skiles, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemeteiy in Merkel.

Mrs. Knight was born Mildred 
Elizabeth Bird on Aug. 16, 1922, 
in Merkel. She graduated from 
Merkel High School in 1939 and

HOSPITAL
PATIENTS

RLl’.AJRS ( O.MI’LETED —  Pictured is the interior <.f the Texas & Pacific Railroad sta
tion in >lfcrkcl which was recently damaged by fire, fnrrplete rewiring, painting— inside 
and out. îdc— and other re|)airs were necessary foilowini' the $4,000 fire.

T & P DEPOT REPAIRED 
AFTER FIRE DAMAGE

Sevmour Firm»

Gets Contract 
For Road Work

A contract for 12 7 nules of 
construction on U. S. 83 and F. 
M. Road 707 in Tavlor County 
has been awarded to a Seymour 
firm, it was announced in Aus
tin this week by the State High
way Commisaion.

Ferrier Brothers submitted the 
low bid of $285,240 on the proj
ect. Grading and structures from 
Abilene to junction of U. S. 84 
and from U. S. 83 to F.M. Road 
17.50 is expected to take 150 work
ing days, according to J. C. Rob
erts. District Highway Engineer 
at Abilene.

C. W. Westbrooks, Resident 
Engineer at Abilene will be in 
active charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

Repairs on the TAP R.iilroad 
station, which was damaged by 
fire on April 18, have been com
pleted, according to Mark? Row- 
land, agent.

The $4,000 fire caused damage 
to the roof, foundation, interior 
end exterior walls.

Electrical installation wai need
ed by George Greer, T&P chief 
electrician of Dallas. Carpenter 
work and painting was supervised 
by J. C. Box and Floyd McDonald 
of Shreveport, La., and Big 
Spring.

Exterior of the building is 
painted cream with brown trim. 
Interior colors are green and 
icory in the office with cascade 
blue and mist green in the wait
ing rooms. Ceilings ara white and 
floors are tile red.

“ With the current trend in the 
railroad industry to close the small 
one-man stations due to lack of

Former Merkel 
Résident Dies

Funeral for A. V. Skurlock Jr., 
former Merkel resident, was held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at Loving- 
ton. N. M.

Mr. Skurlock died in a Carls
bad hospital Monday morning of 
iofOries he received in a pick- 
up4ruck crash Saturday near 
O ^ b a d .

ftirvivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Skurlock Sr, 
of Lovington; two sisters, Shirley 
Lynn of the home, and Mrs. Mar
gie Mackey of Abilene; a broth
er, Tommy Ray, who is in the 
Armed Forces at Ft. Lee, Virgin
ia; his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Bow, all ot Merkel.

Merkelites Attend 
Funeral In Daila.s

Mrs. R. O. Bailey and Mrs. 
Andy Shouse and son. Robert, at
tended funeral services in Dallas 
Saturday, June 3, for Mrs. Eliza
beth Rawlinson, adughter-in-law 
of Mrs. Bailey.

Mrs. Rawlinson died June 1 in 
a convelascent home at Dallas fol
lowing a two-year illness.

Funeral was held at Weiland 
Merritt Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. T. Herbert Minga, pastor of 
Whiterock Methodist Church offi
ciating. Burial was in Grove Hill 
Memorial Park, Dallas.

Jr. 4-H Chib
Merkel Jr. 4-H Club girls will 

befln their clothing unit st 2 
1 P.Rl Prldsy, June 16. In the 

home economics room at the high 
•diool.

AH 4-H girls and their mothers 
«art tnrited to attend.

GETS RADGE — Cadet Private 
Ronald Glenn (Butch) Palmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Pal
mer of Merkel, has received 
recognition by N. B. Allen Jr., 
president of Allen Military Aca
demy, Bryan. Cadet Palmer has 
qualified on the rifle range by 
winning the expert badge. He 
was awarded the school "A ” 
letter in the following sports; 
football, track, baseball and 
beaketbidl.

Jacky McAninch 
Receives Honor

Jack W. McAninch, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Weldon McAninch of 
Merkel, was one of Mu Delta Hon
orary Medical Service Society 
scholarship winners from the Uni
versity of Texas medical branch.

The awards are given each year 
to the medical student from each 
class, and intern and a resident 
who have demonstrated interest in 
the medical sciences and who have 
shown effective application.

Winners were Dr. Charles (Pap
ers of Mexia, an intern; Dr. Car- 
roll C. Jones of Bryan, a resident. 
James A. Johnson of Dallas, a 
junior student; Mike A. Adkis- 
son of Greenville, a sophomore 
student; and McAninch, a fresh
man.

support, the increased cost of op
erations; increased consolidations, 
this repair done at terrific cost 
to T&P can be considered a vote 
of confidence and appreciation to 
the people of Merkel and the sur
rounding area for tbeir patron
age and loyal support to their 
railroad,” Agent Rowland said.

R. H. Blassingame, T A P  west- 
tern division superintendent, ex
pressed his gratitude and appreci
ation to the Merkel Volunteer 
Fire Department for their quick 
and efficient action in saving the 
building at the time of the fire.

Merkel Scouts 
Attend Day Camp

The Girl Scout annual day camp 
was held at Camp Tonkawa from 
May 29-June 2.

Five leaders from Merkel assist
ing in the camp program were 
Mrs. W'oodrow Wilson, Mrs. Stacy 
Martin. Mrs. Vaughn Doan. Mrs. 
Ben Rich and Mrs. David Gamble.

The 21 girls who attended were 
I.ou Holmes. Diane White. Cheryl 
Herring, Cathy Beaird, Debra 

I James, Dayna McAninch, Nancy 
Rich, Janell Lassiter, Cathy Mans
field. Sharon Doan, Suzie Wilson, 
Karlen Gamble, Pam Sanduskey, 
Debra Turner, Vickie Robertson. 
Chris Turner, Christy Lucas, Deb
ra Martin. Christie Diltz, Suzanne 
and Virginia Duran.

Mrs. Vernon Mansfield. Mrs. 
Ted McAninch. Mrs. Tommy Diltz 
and Linda Beaird helped to trans
port the girls to camp.

Contract For Tye 
Post Office Goes 
To Abilene Men

Construction of a new building 
for the Post Office at Tye was 
further advanced with the announ
cement this week by Postmaster 
General J. Edward Day that a 
contract has been awarded to F. 
M. Robertson and W. P. Wright.
P. O. Box 519, Abilene, to build 
and lease the building to the Post 
Office Department

Under terms of the Depart
ment’s Commercial Leasing Pro
gram the successful bidder will 
construct the new building on U.S. 
Highway 80 and lease it to the 
Department for five years, with 
one five-year renewal option, at 
an annual rental of $1,500.00 for 
the basic term.

The Department’s capital invest
ment is limited substantially to 
postal equipment, while the build
ing remains under private owner
ship. with the owner paying local 
real estate taxes.

The new masonery building at 
Tye will has'e an interior space 
of 1.200 square feet and ample 
all-weather areas for parking and 
movement of postal vehicles.

.\dmissions:
Bud Haley 
Johnny Berry 
Mrs. Alta Ingram 
W. W. Henslee 
Mrs. Odell Dickerson 
Mrs. Lara Mae LoUar 
Mrs. L. C. Murray 
Mrs. W. H. Leamon 
W. T McAninch 
Dick Hass 
Jimmie New 
Mrs. Glenn E. Brown 
Mrs. Don Glasscock 
Mrs. Roy Justice 

Dismissals:
Bill Perry 
J. M. Strawn 
Mrs. Elono Quinones and baby 
Mrs. Johnny Bowman and baby 
Herbert Patterson 
Miss Janie Largent 
Carl Mashbum 
Theda Wheeler 
Mrs. H. E. Cook 
G. D. Lewellen 
Mrs. S. B. Gordon 
Mrs. Loyd Weeks and baby 
Mrs. Sam Ligón 
Ike Turner 
Jerry Turner baby 
Joe Scott 
Mrs W. A. Hogue 
Mrs. Dick Hass 
Mrs. W. W. Ĉ onway 
Ira Cross

One From Merkel 
To Band School

Lynne Wyatt of Merkel has been 
accepted for the 1961 sununer 
band and twirling school at Mc- 
Murry (3oUege, July 16-29.

Enrollment is continuing, and 
the final count should run be 
tween 300 and 400 students. Dr. 
Raymond T. Bynum, director, has 
announced.

Students participate in two pub
lic concerts during the two-week 
school. Their course of instruc
tion includes both band work and 
section training on individual in
struments.

Mrs. 0. B. Boden returned from 
a recent visit with her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Os
car Morris, of Wichita Falls, who 
accompanied her home for a week
end visit. Other weekend guests 
in the Boden home were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Davenport of Duncan, 
Okie., sister and husband of Mrs. 
Boden. and a brother, H. C. Fron- 
abarger of Fort Worth.

Sadlers Win 
Bridge Game

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler won 
first place in the regular bi
monthly session of the Merkal 
Duplicate Bridge Club held June 
1 at the Merkel Country Club.

Second place winners were 
Janice Russell and Pat Dalziel 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Shield finish
ed third and Mr. and Mn. Ken
neth Desmuke of Sweetwater 
were fourth.

The next regular sesión of the 
club will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, June 15. It is an open 
game and anyone interested in 
playing is invited to attend, ac
cording to Roy Dalziel, director.

Visit In I^mesa
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swinney and 

daughters, Nancy Evelyn and Lesa 
Dawn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Swinney in Lamesa recently. 
The Harold Swinneys moved there 
recently from Sanderson. He is 
employed by a road constructioo 
company.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Davis who 
have been residing at Colorado 
City, returned the past urtek to 
Merkel to make their home. Tbagr 
have an apartment wHh Mvs- 
Davis* mother, Mrs. W. H- Lanay, 
at 111 Cherry.

Mrs. Williams 
Succumbs At 78

Mrs. Lizzie Williams. 78. of 
11.14 Cedar St., died Sunday at 
7:05 p.m. in Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital following an extended ill
ness.

Born Lizzie Vantrees April 11, 
1883, in Henderson (bounty, Tenn., 
she came to Texas with her par
ents in 1885, settling in William
son County. She was married to 
E. E. Pierce in Ellis County in 
1904. They moved to Hodges com
munity in Jones County that year, 
where Mr. Pierce farn»ed. He 
died in 1942.

She was married to L. A. Wil
liams in 1948. He died in 1955. 
Mrs. Williams had lived in Abilene 
for the past seven years. She was 
a member of the Northside 
Church of Christ.

Surviving are one daughter. 
Mrs A. L. McGennis of OpHn; 
two sons, G. L. Pierce of Texas 
City and S. C. Pierce of Corpus 
Christi: two sisters. Mrs. Ada 
Lowe of Mart and Mrs. Tennle 
Sloan of KM2 N. 17th St.; two 
brothers, T, F. Vantrees of 1825 N. 
9th St. and Walter Vantrees o t 
Rt. 1, Merkel; five grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

The following relatives visited 
in the home of Mary Collins Sun- 
.lay Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Colins of 
M.'inview, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
CrJlins, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Q. A. Collins of Lamei.t and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Denton of 
Hobbs, N. M.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Armstrong 
of Fort Worth were week-end 
guests of his sielir and hoaband. 
Mr. and Mrt. Johnny Ow.

Pattersons Host 
Baker Reunion

The annual reunion of the de- 
cendants of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Baker was held Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A. B. Pat
terson. After the noon meal, the 
traditional singing wras enjoyed 
and old friends came calling.

The following registered. Mrs. 
J. B. McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Perkins and children. 
Mr .and Mrs. C. R. McLaughlin. 
Mr. and Mrs Billy Fisher and 
children, all of Lubbock; Mrs. H. 
I.. Dennis and Lyndell Dennis of 
Edmondson; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McLaughlin and Kay*, of Carls
bad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. James
R. McLaughlin and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
son. of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Baker of Hamlin; Mr. and 
Mrs Oaude Dye. Byron Patterson. 
Mrs James Graham and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 
daughter of Greenville; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Mashbum of Fort 
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lamb
kin of Browmwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buch Leach. Linda and Dick. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. CHyde Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hon»er Patterson and grandson of 
Merkel.

attended Draughon’s BusIm ^  
CkiUege in Abilene.

She married Don W. Kiughk %  
Merkel on Aug. 1, 1948. They ktik 
lived in California most o f tiA i 
time since their marriage, 
to AbUene from Boulder, 
five y e ^  ago.

Knight is a student at Ha 
Simmons University and 
Magazine Illustrated.

Survivors include her husk
a daughter, Donna Elizabeth, &  
and a son, Kim Ronald. 6, all sf- 
the home; her parents. Hr. a i4  
Mrs. T. J. Bird uf Merkel; a 
ter, Mrs. G. E. Cross of Hoi 
and a brother, T. J. Bird 
Merkel.

T7
‘'Be A Neatnik,
Not A Litterbug”

The Texas Highway DepartaaaM 
today launched a new slogau M 
its anti-litter campaign: “ Ba a 
neatnik. ITOt a litterbug.”

Cemetery Fund
The following persons made 

contributions to the Merkel Ceiih 
etery Association fund:

W. R. Brown 
Mrs. D. W. Ashby,

B irthday P a rty

Mrs. Joe Swinney was honm d 
on her birthday with a party flu- 
an by her daughter, Nancy Bra- 
lyn. Present besides Mrs. Swin- 
nay. Leaa Dawn and Nancy wwa 
Ifn . Ford Butman. Mrs. Enel Ray, 
Mn. Tbm Rnaaom, Mn. K. D. 
Ray, MMdal and Karan.

This plea comes from Te 
Highway Department maintei 
crews all over the state at that 
haul mountains of cans, bottiaR 
paper, decaying food, and othak 
litter from Texas highway right d  
way.

“ Spring bouseclean our THut- 
highways all year long by flghh 
mg that urge to toss litter IMM 
your car,” they recommend.

Throwing litter on highways anA 
roadsides is prohibited by tank 
Last year 281 cases agsinat Uttan 
throwiag were completed in 
courts. Of this nunober, 289 wi 
found guilty and were fined 
punished by other means.

Highway maintenance men 
out that litter Is local for 
main part, coming from 
litterbugs and not from 
staters or from phantom 
from “up the road.”  Surveys m  
veal that the litterbug h n lead  
person, possibly a civic - mindad. 
citizen in all other phases of Mn- 
life, but he fails to see the mah 
tiplication factor when he tcaMB 
out an empty cigarette packaM 
wad of paper, or soft-drink botllA 
He would not toss these objaalh 
dowrn in his owns yard, or ia •  
friend’s; but he will thoughüca» 
ly take over the highway as hii 
own private trashbasket.

Other evidence of the “ resi«l 
litterbug” is sometimes a can-a 
bottle trail Maintenance fore 
report that the biggest dead-aoA 
dier tossouts are about a drink 
away (by car) from the nearaak 
local emporium. Cost of removd 
has been estimated at one-hatf 
cent per can. Maintenance crews 
join poet Richard Armour in ?hit 
hurry-up order to science for ak 
edible beer can.

Maintenance men point out; Nk 
machine can pick up Ititer. It hss 
to be hand-picked. 'That makes M 
an expensive operation. Last yeas 
the clean-up and mowing bill f&S 
57,500 maintained miles of Tesmk 
highways totaled more than 97  ̂
000.000. This included picking «pk 
hauling, and unloading nibbidk 
Another chore for maintenaack 
men Is removal of dead animalk 
removal or rocks and rock pilsk 
Wrecked cars must be haulsA 
off. Advertising signs in the rigbk 
of way must be taken dowm. Mak^ 
tenance crewrs are also responsiMk 
for mowing the grass. removikR 
brush, and keeping vegetatiak 
from the highway markers akA 
guard posts.

A maintenance foreman ak 
plains. “We could do our 
ing job so much quicker and 
money if we didn’t have to pkA 
up all the cans, bottles, and IHtat 
before we start A  heap of littat 
hidden in the grass can wrreck ak 
expensive machine or an autoask 
bfle. Chitting grass is more thak 
just trying to kaep a neat h lfl* 
wray yard. Mowing reduces Ark 
hazard and prevents spreadliif el 
weed seed to nearby farms. TsB 
grass and brush can alao distort 
sight distances and recuit in am 
pensive and tragic automoMli 
•mMhupa.

“Thake a count of the Utter Oto 
jects you see the next ttmk y«k  
are on the road. Evan though wo 
have regular maintananaa erkkk 
making periodk Uttar f4**■f|^ 
that bnay UttarAag la atlll wo9 
ahaad of na. EMp ua aa t Wo a 
*Baatnlk.* LtttarT Doa*t thnap IR 
alow tt —  «  yak gat to a praprt 
diapoaal aalL’*

9 DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!



FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

For Butane Gas, AppUances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North First

H. W . LE M E N S
WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

C O IN  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O UR S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

aad Dattrcry — Newest Modow Water Heat 
KENT ST. PHONE 2S1

Gmrrw A Tada Waal

STOP
AT

t* get my tire* at COST 
. ’till the guy went broke” COSDEN
prices are as LOW as any 

ather station that is still IN 
BUSINESS

Cosden Higher Octane Station
O PIN S4 B O U n

WB HANDLE W HRB GAS AND IfA PfB A  
GATES TIRES A PARKS B A ilE U lB

J.L. F ISHER
Kw ay 80 West

BUYERS OF
NEW CROP

WHEAT, OATS, BARLEY

We do appreciate
the business and

hope to give Manmum
Service during the

Harvest Season

MERKEl ELEVATOR
COMPANY

£d  Saadoaky, Manager

r

Pagre Tta o
111E MEKREI. MAIL, MerkcL Teua

Thursday, June 15, 1961

Si TATE C A P I T A L

"SideliqhfsA N D

b u  h f r t t  S a n ^ rd

AUSTIN, Tex.—See Texas lirsl 
this summer Texas Highway De
partment will help you plan a 
good lime.

“ Many Texans have never seen 
their own state through a tour
ist’s eyes,”  says State Highway 
Engineer D. C. Greer. They’re 
unaware of the pleasures immed
iately available to them via Tex
as’ excellent highw'ay system.

For example. Greer noted. Tex
as has:

1. One National Park (Big 
Bend).

2. Four National Forests.
3. More than 600 miles of coast

line. ;
4. More than 50 mountains over 

6.000 feet high.
5. Numerous scenic caverns, in

land lakes, old cattle trails, re
stored forts, monuments and mu
seums.

6. More than 50 s t ^  parks for 
outdoor recreation iVluding wa-

session consideration is a bill to | Mi. and Mrs. W’arren Shaw and 
increase unemployment benefits | children, Shela and Sue, of Abi- 
which failed in the regular set- lene were Sunday visitors in the
sion It passed on second reading 
in the House, but never got any 
further.

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Doan. They weie accompani
ed home by Mrs. Shaw’s brother, 
Windell Doan, who will spend a 
week in their home.

ter sports and camping.
7. Some 1.000 roa^ide parks 

where travelers may rest or pic
nic.

Highway Department will send 
maps and descriptive literature 
on points of interest and special 
events upon request without 
charge. Those writing should in
dicate the part of the state they 
want to visit and the sort of 
things they would like to see and 
do.

Address the Texas Highway De 
parlment, P. O Box 5064, Austin 
31

TASK FORCE FOR TAXES— 
Gov. Price Daniel has named a 
19-member committee to study 
Texas tax problems and recom
mend a plan for raising some 
3.50.000.000 for the next two 
years.

All the 19 appointees are in 
positions causing them to have a 
strong interest in seeing suffi 
cient monev raised for coming 
state appropriations. They include 
the chairmen of the governing 
boards of the state’s educational.  ̂
welfare and hospital systems and 
officials of a number of school- 
connected associations.

Their report is to be ready 
prior to July 10. opening date of 
the soeial legislative session.

W HATS IN A NAME — Pro- 
sales tax legislators declare that 
Governor Daniel is merely call
ing “ a rose by another name” in 
his labeling of what is and what is 
not a sales tax.

Sen. Wardlow Lane and four 
House members presented “ their 
side of the storv” in a formal ans
wer to the governor’s report to 
the people on the regular ses
sion failure to pass a tax bill

Any S3.50.000.000 tax program, 
including the governor’s, will 
have to run heavily to sales taxes, 
whatever they’re called, said the 
lawmakers ’Thev recommended 
“ telling the truth about it.”

Governor Daniel announced he 
had received a heavv volume of 
mail since his talk, with the senti
ment running 6 to 1 in favor of 
his program.

Several legislators said this was 
contrary to the way their mail 
was running.

TROUBLE^S ALL OV’ER — To 
make matters worse. Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert reported that 
som.e of Texas’ prime sources of

tax revenue seems to be dwind
ling.

Oil production taxes for the 
nine months ending May 31 were 
$92.110,769. down by $3.000.000 
from the same period a year ago 
and down $12.000,000 from the 
year before that.

Gasoline taxes, which have spir
aled up at about 5 per cent a 
year, have hit a slow-down. They 
are expected to be about $129.- 
000,000. This is identical to the 
same nine months period of a 
year ago.

Corporation franchise taxes 
were also down to $51.542.964 for 
this year, a drop of about $7.000,- 
000 from last year.

One bright spot was in “ sin 
taxes." Cigarette taxes brought 
in $7.821.931 during Mav compar
ed with $6.310..562 for April. Tax
es on alcoholic beverages (beer, 
wine and liquor) were up from 
$2.672.947 in April to $2.835.6.50 
in May.

But poll taxes were down from 
$2.818.527 in 1960. the presiden
tial election year, to onlv $1,827,- 
.574 for 1961.

Despite everything, the deficit 
in the state general revenue fund 
dropped in May to $78,848.137 
from a high of $102.000.000 in 
.\pril. Hopes are that it will go 
even lower, not to exceed $63.- 
000.000 by August 31, the end of 
the fiscal year.

SOME CHANGES MADE — 
Despite the bog-down on tax bills, 
the Legislature did add quite a 
bit to the law of the land in its 
recent session. .Among notewor
thy changes:

1. Old age pensioners, begin 
ning next January 1. can receive 
help with their hospital, doctor 
and nursing home expenses. Anv 
state-licensed hospital or nursing 
home will be eligible for parti
cipation in the program.

2. Filing fee for candidates for 
statewide office will be $1,000. 
Previous fee for candidates in 
snecial statewide elections was 
$.50 This brought out 71 candi
dates in the recent special sena
torial race.

3. Persons who refuse to hang 
up when a party telephone line 
is needed for an emergenev call 
will be subject to fine. Notice 
will be printed in this year’s new 
telephone directories.

Not all these bills have been 
signed, but the governor has in
dicated no opposition.

SMALL LOAN LAW  URGED— 
Atty. Gen Will Wilson has urged 
Governor Daniel to add loan com
pany regulation to the list of 
subjects which may be considered 
in the upcoming special session.

At present the governor has 
limited the session to revenue and 
appropriations bills. Only sub
jects included in the governor’s 
“ call” may be considered in a 
special session.

Wilson said that, by beginning 
where the last session left off. 
lawmakers should be able to pass 
a loan bill quickly. A regulatory 
bill was passed by the House last 
session, but opposing forces came 
to a deadlock in the Senate.

Governor Daniel has evidenced 
coolness toward considering any
thing else until a revenue-and- 
appropriation agreement is reach
ed—not even his pet escheat bill. 

Also being asked for special

HE’S STILL JUDGE — A dis
trict court conviction cannot be 
thrown out because the judge of 
the court had not paid his Bar 
dues, the Court of Criminal Ap
peals 'ule<i.

In the case at issue, the defen
dant was sentenced to 10 years 
for theft. He sought his freedom 
on grounds that the judge of the 
trial court, because of failure to 
pay dues, was not a member of 
the State Bar of Texas.

.Appeals Court ruled that the 
judge was qualified for his office 
under the requirements of the 
Texas Constitution and the con
viction was upheld.

YOI TH TAKES OVER — On 
the heels of the Legislature’s de
parture. the Capital was invaded 
by two new contingents of poli
ticians—the youngest and most 
vigorous it seems from one year 
to the next.

They are the delegates to Bovs’ 
State and Girls State outstanding 
high school seniors who come to 
•Austin each summer to gain ex
perience in government. .And 
they learn to do bv doing. Each 
croup (senarately) forms polit
ical parties, nominates candidates, 
hold elections and set« up a state 
government — all with reali.stic 
zeal.

.American I.erion and American 
Legio"« .Aux'liarv sponsor the ac
tivity.

TAKING 
A CHANCE
W hy m ail cash , . * 
when you can use 
ebedesyor Bank Mon* 
ey Orders. I f  you 
have no Checking 
Account, buy Bank 
Money Orders here. 
They are cheaper in 
most cases, than other
^pes of Money Or  ̂
dets I ’and 100% safe 
to mail.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wood and 
children, Larry and Mary Ellen, 
and Beverly Wilson, all of Fort 
Worth were recent visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze.

Merkel, Texas

•Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporatkNi

OOTTA
«üßev, 
I'M l a t í  !

0*4 MV! IWOOLOM'T 
JAtil THAT

klUO 
O f A 

CHANCE f

OAKE a chance, COLUMBUS D ID
you'll  h ear  the s c o f f e r s  s a y

BUT TAkING CHANCES

//

EV ER Y  D A Y
yo u ’ll fINO TÜ5T DOESN’T PAY

Boney
Insurance Agency

1

Spot treatment control of 
Johnson Grass in Cotton

Uee DOWPON *—the •jrueoiic gn m  killer. Sprayed oa the
leevee, Dowpoa k lh  the whole gnus plant, from the tope to'  - . - -  .....................................the deepest roots. Aad Dowpoo doeen  ̂ require rainfi 
lowing spplicstion. Dowpoa effectively kills problem grasses 
snytime-in the ^rin| before planting, or in the fall after 
harvest. Simply mix with water, and spray on the grau foliage. 
Order Dowpon today.
•Tmdrmarlt e f Tha Dam Chamiaal Caatpmait

TOOMBS FEED STORE
Merkel, Texas

BUCKET SEATS ALONE DO NOT A MONZA MAKE
■  Gee! ■  Little did we know, 
when we introduced the 
Corvair Mon'/.a last ŷ ’ ar, 
that we were starting a Big 
Thing. We ju.st thought it 
would be plea.«ant if you 
could buy a car that treats 
you, the driver, like you 
want to be treated. ■  The 
Itucket seats, of course, are 
the most obvious evidence 
of our desire to please you. 
But they’re net tlie most 
important thing. No sir. 
What’s really vital is the way 
a Monza handles—some
thing nobody in the U.S. has 
yet copied. Or can copy. Be
cause Corvair is the only 
rear-engined car made in this 
country, and you know what 
that means: steering light as 
thistledown. (You even park 
this one more easily, it stwni 
so briskly.) Beautifully bal
anced braking—the car stays 
level even under panic brak
ing, which we hope you’ll 
never have to do. Traction 
and more traction, so you 
don’t become a stick-in-the- 
mud. The kind of cornering 
that’s sheer joy to egepen* 
ecice. ■  You get more: a 
fully independent suspen
sion that biota out road 
shocks before they can ruffle 
you. Clean, crisp styling. 
Thoroughgoing econorng, 
from purcha.'« price to op
erating coet. ■  You’re not 
going to be satieAed
bucket senes alone, ase yodt

CORVAIR
B rtH E V M H fl

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
M  8 K . 2 i i d M a t c i

i  I
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COFFEE

UMIT ONE IB.

TRAIL BLAZING VALUES AT OUR...

D O L L A R  D A Y  
S P E C I A

CRISCO 3  LB. CAN

PILr.SBURY’S

DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL
DEI. MONTE

P EA R S
DEI, MONTE CUT

303 CAN 4  FOR 

303 CAN 4  FOR

FLOUR 5 LB. 
BAG.

25 LB.
BAG ...

GREEN B EA N S  303can 4 fob »i «»
. . . . . . . . . . .  303 CAN 7  FOR ̂ 1 ® ®

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
DEL MONÌE — PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 OZ. CAN 3  F O R ^ * !® ®
HORMEL

SPAM .. . . . . 12 OZ. CAN 43«
DEL .MONTE —  .100 SIZE

TOMATO JUICE 2 for  25«
SUNSHINE

VANILLA WAFERS 120Z.B0X 3 5 c

" s a i n i w
W S S B l S M U M

KRAFTS —  18 OZ. GLASS

GRAPE JELLY. . . .
DEL MONTE —  NO. 2'/, CAN

PEACHES.. . . 2 FOR 5 9 c
DEL MONTF ALL GREEN SPEARS 

300 SIZE

ASPARAGUS. . . . . . .
TEXAS

FORE.MOST

BIG DIP

1/2 GAL

JELLO
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3  For

SWISS MISS —  APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY

PIES. . . . . . . . . . . 3 for  $100
PICT SWEET —  6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 FOR 25c
BOOTH’S KREADED

SHRIMP PKG. 55c

NEUHOFF LONE STAR

BACON... 2 LB. PKG. 93c
DOUBLE 

PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 
OR MORE 

IN MERCHANDISE

NEU HOFF’S ALL MEAT

FRANKS 1 LB. PKG. 49c
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST IB 45«
CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK LB. 89«
NEUHOFFS ALL MEAT

CANTELOPES LB. 10« BOLOGNA____ la  39«
PEACHES ___________________la  15« T U N A  -  --------------------------------------------4 FOR $1.00 NEUHOFF’S PREFERRED

DIAMOND B A C O N — ........ — la  57c
0  L E 0  — ...... ..... . . . . . 5 FOR J1.00CALIF. LONG WHITE

SPUDS LB.
KRAi’T S  SALAD DRESSING

FRESH

CORN
CRISP GREEN

EAR 5e MIRACLE W H IP - - - - - - - - - -  «T. 49«
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

BELL PEPPER - - La 15« P I N E A P P L E — . . . . . . . f u t c a n  15«

TIDE
KING SIZE

GiAirr 69«

MR. CLEAN

WILSON FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN M AP  

CONVENIENT LOCAlWir 

NEXT DOOR TO POST O fflC l

PHONE ITS — TWO DELIVERIES DAILY AT lOsIt 
A  4 M  P J L

SAVE CASH REGISTER TAPES FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

i
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W  Oub Meets 
h  McRee Home

Thp Union Ridee Home Demon- 
kwtion Club met in the home of 

le McRee on June 2. Mrs. J. 
Clark opened the meeting with

M frayer
t e l l  call was answered with

“ My Favorite laundry tricks."
The program on "Laundry 

Tricks” was presented by Mrs. 
•Andy Baker Samples of water 
brought by members were tested 
for hardness.

Miss McRee gave a report on 
“ Prepardness F'or Disaster In 
the Community.”

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Wynona Scoggins, M. L. 
Dauglas, O. E Harwell, Clark, 
E. 0. Carson, W. C. Newton, Bak
er, Denzel Cox and Youlinda Car
ey.

SUPERIOR 
Automotive Service

Save ’Gators 
Is Warning 
Of Biologist

to w i B R O T M IR S  

I P IA X -C O T E

M.ARTHELL.A BUNCH 
. . . bride-elect

§m iMterier and Ixterier Floon

yxiOMMISSI ialreniely der« 
«M *. •lostk—extra lotie wear« 

Ml et wot IntOfiM Mditie-« 
ceot covers loosl ooy Boor 

«•cfoco. tlWOOTHWiSti Flows 
«■Motbly to a eood 
OMI water spot. COlOt A pe^ 
feet rone* oasy-to<looa 
Stylo Tested Colors.

Melvin Wade —  Owner 
We Specialize In Ford.'j 

(Quality Service on All Makes
* .Automobile Transmissions !
• Wheel .Alignment
* Wheel Balancing
• Tune Ups
Official Inspection Station |

1389 Butternut OR 2 7111
.Abilene, Texas I

Bunch-Riissell 
Engagement Told

SOUTHLAND 
Batten Warehouse

BURTON-LLNGO
COMPANY

FACTORY FRESH
DEPENDABLE  

THE COMPLETE LINE  
Nite OR 4-6106 

OR 4-4652
• Automotive Electric
* Generators
• Starters
* Regulators

Custom Built for the South 
4th and Chestnut Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Bunch of 
Vernon have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, MartheLla, 
to S <;. (Jack) Russell III. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell of 
Merkel.

X'ows will be exchanged by the 
couple on July 22 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Calvary Baptist Church in 
Vernon

The bride elect is a graduate of 
Vernon High School and .*>ttcnded 
North Texas State College.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
a graduate of Merkel High School, 
Tarleton State College and North 
Texas State College. He will 
teach and coach in Richardson 
Public Schools this fall.

Don’t kill the alligators This 
ir the advice of F .A. Walker, di
rector of wildlife restoration of 
the Game and Fish Commission.

"This time of the vear, when 
many people get onto the lakes 

streams of Southeast Texas, 
they have the privilege of seeing 

I one or more alligators.” Walker 
said. "There is a tendency to 
shoot them on sight In other 
rreas. night hunters take alliga
tors and sell their hides. There 
are even instances where alliga- 
torr are killed and left to rot at 
the water’s edge.”

Walker admits there are a few 
times when the alligators may
o.itc*' a sm.ill pig or dog that 
gets too close to the water On 
the other h.and, thev also destroy 
p great manv nutria, turtles and 
rough fish in the lakes and
stre.ams.

"Manv counties of the state 
now have closed soasons on the 
’gators.” Walker said. “ These an
imals serve a verv useful pur
pose in the balance of nature, 
parfieiilarly in the swamos. If
we can ston the ruthless slaugh
ter we can have them around for 
a long time. Otherwise thev soon 
may be killed off entirely.”

More Residents 
Receive Monthly 
SS Payments

H ARVEST
SPEC IALS

PONTIAC Catalina 4 dr. Sedan, ra- 
dio. heater, automatic transmiasion,

^  tinted frlaas, decor RToup, factory ”1 P
air, tutone paint ------------------- — — J

C O  CHEVROLET Impala 4 dr. hardtop. 
Auto .transmission, power and air,
color: beige. $1695

g  Q  m N l  lAC Star Chief 4 dr. hardtop.
equipped, factory air, auto, 

trans. Color: blue & white, good tires Í1495
C O  Fairlane “500’* 4 door. Auto,

trans. New tire, low mileage. Pretty 
tutone paint. A nice one, only-------- $1295

vp m  1X)DGE 4 dr. Coronet, radio, heater, 
K  y  auto, trans., tinted glass, factory air.

Fxtra nice, low mileage, one owner $1095
p d iy  FORD 9-Passenger Station Wagon, 
^  y  radio, heater, auto, trans., worth

more $895
Î-57 PONTIAC Chieftains. Auto, trans.

factory air, your choice $1095

56 OLDS Super 88 4 door hard-top, ra
dio. heater, power steering an d  
brakes, factory air, local one owner 
car. Motor and trans, recently orer- 
hauled, guaranteed_________________

In the first week of January, 
1961. 5.840 presons in Taylor 
County -eceived $322.468 in old- 
age. survivors, or disability in- 
suranci paNunenls under the So
cial Security Act. according to 
R. R Tuley, Ji , Abilene distr.ct 
manager for the Social Security 
Administration. This was an in
crease of € "  rersons over those 
paid f ir Dece.n’ er 1959.

In the sixteen county Ji.trict 
serviced bv f ie  Abilene o ff'it, 
24.566 benefin.^'ies received $1 • 
304.680 in that first week of Jan 
uary th.o year, .is cjmpa.-ed to 
21.^6 oemns who receive! *1. 
133,406 in January of 1960. Tulley 
stated that was an increase of 
about 13%.

Nationally, the number of men, 
wonven. and children who receiv- 
ed monthly payments from this 
program passed the 15 million 
mark a few weeks ago. The aver
age payments made in January 
1961 were $70 for retirement or 
disability, $124 for a retired cou
ple where both received payment, 
and $58 for an aged widow. These 
modest figures point up the con
tinuing necessity for an individ
ual to save and invest to the 
best of his ability during his 
earning years, so that he and his 
family will have other resources 
to supplement what 9 out of 10 
American families are building 
under the old-age, survivors and 
disability provisions of the Social 
Security Act, Tulev concluded.

He also suggested that all per
sons who have reached retire
ment age (62 for women. 65 for 
men) write him for the f r e e  
booklet. "21 Questions and An
swers on Retirement Benefits” 
which may result in many per 
sons realizing they are due pay
ments now instead of later, as a 
result of 1960 changes in the law. 
Write to Social Security Admin
istration. Box 5168, Abilene, Tex
as.

Wild Animals 
Not For Pets, 
Say Wardens

Warnings that individuals who 
catch young wildlife for pets or 
harm protected birds will be pros
ecuted. have been issued by the 
law enforcement division of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

“ W’e get complaints every day 
that persons have been picking 
up young of the wild, particularly 
fawns,”  sax's J. B. Phillips, as
sistant director. “This is strictly 
against the law and wardens have

CALIFORNIA 
FLOWER MARKET

AND

DECORATORS
J. BRYANT REEVES 
D^igner & Consaltant 

FOR
PARTIES, WEDDINGS 
FUNERALS AND ETC. 

PHONE OR 
2M7 SOUTH 14th 
ABILENE, TEXAS

been instructed to make arrests 
"and file cjises.”

Every diiy complaints come in 
that fawns have been picked up, 
some of them when the mother 
deer is close by. He pointed out 
that the wild animal usually takes 
care of itself muuch belter if left 
alone. Permits are required for 
raisin.g wildlife in captivity and 
the permit must be held before 
the anim.al is captured.

At the same lime, complaints 
also are being filed against per
sons catching nrotected birds or 
destroying nests Among them 
were several filed in Austin again
st persons who invaded a swallow 
rookery on the Highland l..akes 
with air rifles and sling shots.

Baby birds are used to bait 
trot lines. If the bird is a pro
tected species comolainfs are fil
ed and the euiltv person usually 
is given a stiff fine.

Numerous arrests have result
ed from pictures appearing in 
newspapers of persons displaying 
a baby animal. 'This is strong 
evidence which stands up in court 
when cases are filed.

VETERANS
INFORMATION

HE INSISTS ON GOING TO

DUBOSE
( ^ ñ )

INTERIORS
Bv VERA WILLIAMS

COMPLETE
DECORA'nNG SERVICE

OR 2-3945

$845

56 B131CK Centnry 4 dr. hard-top, ra
dio, heater, tiaikl glaae, power etcer- 
ing A  brakes, faetorj air, new tires, 
one owner, nice ____________________ $995
M ANY OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Use onr Faimer Plan. No Monthly Payments. 

Terms Up to 3 Tesra

PALMER MOTOR CO.
UOt N. 1st MerkH Phone 189

A  Complete 
Selection of ALL  
DECORATIVE 

FABRICS
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES 

U4 8ATLES —  ABILENE

S E R V I C E
1210 N. 1st —  Phone 41T

For a Complete 
Mobil Lubrkation 

Where they 
g i v e

KNIGHT GROCERY
(FORMERLY SO. 6TH STREET GROCERY 

Open Week Days & Sat.— 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 7:00 P.M.

Your Friendly 
Neighborhood Grocery

L

Q — I ’m a Spanish-American 
War veteran. Can I get dental 
treatment from the VA without 
being in a VA hospital?

A — Spanish-American W a r  
veterans may receive dental treat
ment through the V'A outpatient 
program as needed.

Q — If age a requirement for 
care in a VA domiciliary home?

A — If you are disabled, unable 
to follow a gainful occupation and 
financially unable to care f p r 
yourself, you would be entitled 
to domiciliary care.

Q — Can I find out through the 
Veterans .\dministration where 
my nephew was buried overseas?

A — No, your question should 
bo directed to that branch of the 
ermod forces in which your ne
phew served.

Q — How widespread through
out the United States is the di
rect GI home loan program ad
ministered by the VA?

A — V.\ is now making direct

loans in 2,474 of the 3,072 coun- 
ties in the United States and in 
parts of another 269 counties.

Q — Should 1 get a lawyer to 
aid me in applying for veterans’ 
benefits?

A — No, a lawyer is not neces
sary. Personnel in any VA office 
can help you.

TO CLASSIFY 
TOO LATE If

t t k

WOMAN WHO CAN DRlVft _
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regu
larly each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients on 
a route to be established in 
and around Merkel, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, ^  
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL ^  
COSMETICS. Dept. jW  . 42, 
Glendale. California. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour.

FOR RENT — 4-room house with 
I bath at 802 Locust. Vivian Davis. 
' 14-lfc

• I*

Thermo-Fax Copying Products Dealer -  Product of 
MINNESOTA MINLNG AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY

41«

HOW TO SIMPLIFY YOUR 
BUSINESS COMMUNIC.4TIONS 

‘Thermo-Fax” Brand Systems 
Papers work together to give you 
sharp, clean copies at a new low 
cost.

Use them with your "Thermo- 
Fax” Copying Machine to issue 
bulletins . . .  to prepare informa
tion copies of letters . . .  to dis
tribute data entered on printed

forms . . .  in fart, anytime you 
need multiple copies of papers 
typed or written.

Copies are made from “Ther
mo-Fax” Systems Paper T>pe A 
(pink) onto “Thermo • Fax” sys
tems Paper Type B (white). From 
a single low cost Type A sheet, 
you ran prepare up to 25 copies 
on Type B paper . , . even more 
if you n^ed them.

.Vnd. of course, you can make

additional copies from Type B 
copies anytime yoa need them 
simply by using regular ^Thermo- 
Fax Copy Papers in the usual 
manner.

We strongly indorse this ma
chine to solve your duplicating 
problems without high cost print- •  ̂  • 
ing on small runs — Phone OR 2- 
6361 and ask for Mrs. Paul Russka 
for a complete on the spot dem
onstration. *

-I. D. HAMILTON FEED & STORAGE
J. D. Hamilton Feed & Storage, 

located at 303 S. 15th, Phone OR 
4-4371 in Abilene. Here they pay | 
top prices to farmers for their 
grains.

This firm has an enviable rep
utation of being the most depend
able and reputable firm engaged 
in the grain business. Through 
straightforward and abovo • board

policies, this firm is established 
in this section of the state and 
people have come to look upon 
them as one of the most import
ant concerns in this county.........

The J. D. Hamilton Feed A Stor
age brings thousands of dollars 
Sito this community that would 
otherwise go to some other cen

ter if their policies and services 
were not satisfactory in every par 
tlcular.

The activities of this well knowu 
concern covers a wide territory. 
They serve the trade in all direc- 
tions for many miles around. W e ,  
assure our readers they can find 
no better firm.

THE ROYAL SHOP • ! «

"IT COST NO MORE TO HAVE 
YOUR HOME PROFESSIONAL
LY CORRECT’
The Royal Shop, located presently 
at 325 Sycamore In AbUeno spe- 
clalixes in interior decorations for 
homes. They feature drapes, rugs, 
upholstering, slip covers, and 
fnmitnre. Their new location is 
Just around the comer at 1657 
So. 3rd July First.
.. When you are ready to have 
that interior decorating done con

sult a firm that is reliable and 
capable of doing the work.

The Royal Shop haa experts In 
interior decorating who thoroughly 
understand their work. They know 
the right color schemes and types
of furniture to use. ..............

There is a great deal of differ
ence in the appearance of a room 
that haa been decorated with good 
taste, and one that has not.

The average person does not 
realize ail the pointa to be con-' 
sMered when decorating a room.'

It takes years of experience and 
extensive stndy to acquire the 
knowledge of an interior decor
ator, therefore it is easily under
stood why tho avenwo person 
does not have this knowledge.
. .The Royal Shop ia a flm  that Is  ̂
known thronghoot this section as 
leaders in their field. Let them 
help yon solve your prohlenu by 
calling OR 4-S121 or coming by *' 
their office the next time you are 
in Abilene.

An easy
letiiem ent plan for 

late starters
Even at 47» you can add *72,^ a month to 
your retirement income for just ^1,^ a day

Maybo put
off anvinf up to 
now. But, Wm Zkot 
too lato to Unm a 
DOW habit. You 
enn ho lp  m nke  
y o o r  rotiromont 
yenza mora plene- 

PfRIi  toM aimplo formula:
B Ó j OM 980X0 U B . Snvin^ Boqd a 

86 tL26 a
4ajr)..B9r tkah timo sronll hnoo nc- 
----------- ‘ t l t  Bonds.

to atnrt nashing-in 
L Badi Bond pou 

937X0 wffl U  w SSi 
 ̂for ooaty 91 poti poi in. 

$ r.nrm
afa, yuan flnd Bay-

h» jPDiir

i o t * t o £ 5 l ^  ********* *^"**"’ 

SOMC OTHEI AOVANTAOB
I aatoasartcnlly u iib ite  

P lam T h O yw cB M .

fof Banda. T 7^  pon

Bonds now mature 14 monthe earlier 
than before— in just 7 yean, 9 
inontha. Bonds bought before June 1, 
1959, earn more too— an extra H%  
frxMn then to maturity.
You can get your money, with in- 

any tiaia you want it. Bonda 
a ready tonmm that you can 

any time at any bank. But it pays to 
keep them.
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LINDA TOLIVER WEDS 
JACKIE LYNN RINEY

I t

A June 4 ceremony in the Pio
neer Methodist Church united 
Linda Toliver and Jackie Lynn 
Riney in marriage.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. John Ferguson 
of the Sixth Street Methodist 
Church. Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver are 
the bride’s parents. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Riney.

Nuptial music was presented by 
Sharon Buntin, pianist, and Kent 
Denton, soIoisL

Bobby Toliver gave his sister 
in marriage. The bride wore a 
gown of chantilly lace and silk 
organza. The bodice of the gown 
was styled with a scalloped neck-

line, hand-embroideied with seed 
pearls, and long tapering sleeves.

The bouffant skirt was accent
ed with a large bustle bow and 
lace appliques.

A pearl Bible held the bride's 
bouquet of pink sweetheart roses 
Her veil of illusion wa*: held by 
a tiara of seed pearls.

Maxine Patterson was maid of 
honor. She wore a dress of blue 
dacron and cotton designed with 
a scoop neckline and a cummer
bund and bow of nylon organdy. 
Her headdress was of blue or
ganza and her bouquet was of 
pink Esther Reeds.

Bridesmaids, Gale Brown, cous
in of the bridegroom of B ig  
Lake, and Brenda Toliver, niece

of the bride of Breckenridge, wore 
pink dresses designed like t h e 
maid of honor's. They carried blue 
Esther Reeds.

Don Ford was best man. 
Groomsmen included David Hin- 
ey, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Larry Dudley, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

Candlelighters and ushers were 
Wayne Hester, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Gerald Richey, 
cousin of t he bridegroom of 
Noodle.

Serving at the reception held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church were Mrs. Bob Dulaney, 
sister of the bride. Mrs. Bobby 
Toliver, Mrs. Carroll Toliver and 
Mrs. RayoAond Rhoads.

Mrs. Cecil Toliver registered 
guests.

For the couple’s wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the bride wore 
a suit of bone linen with white

MISS BONEY TO WED [ Page Five * Thursdjiy, June 1ft. 19tl

BENNY W. MELTON
Mr. and Mrs. Horace 0. Boney are announcing the engagement 

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Annette, to Benny 
Wayne Melton, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton.

The couple will exchange marriage vows August 31 at the FiVst' 
Methodist Church.

Miss Boney is a 195« graduate of Merkel High School. She at
tended North Texas Slate College and is employod by Boney In- 
S’ lrance Agency in Merkel.

Her fiance is a 1959 graduate of Merkel High School. He attend
ed .Abilene Christian College and is employed by Patton Equip
ment Co.. Abilene

SECURITY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
CLYDE BEASLEY

7(J(i .MiniK BldR. OR 4^123
Abilene, Texas

cal College. He is engaged in | 
farming. i

accessories and a pink rosebud 
corsage.

The bride attended Merkel High! • |
School. The bridegroom was grad-! Parents of the bridegroom host- 
uated from Merkel High School t ed the rehearsal dinner in their 
and attended Texas Technologi- home. '

TAYLOR COUNTY ABSTRACT COS
ABSTRACTS OF TITLES

T. O. MASSEY T. O. MASSEY. JR.
“Serxinpr You Since 1911”

330 Oak Abilene OR 4*7422

4 «a

•  I *

% *

LADIES SHOES
Well, ladies, look what Mellinger’s 

have for you for this Dollar Day. 
Every pair of ladies summer shoes 
are going on sale, consisting of 
whites, beiges, and black patents, in 
all heel heights of high and medium 
heel dress shoes. Wedges, and Flats.

ONE-FOURTH OFF

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Made of a smooth quality sanforized 

rhambray. 2 big. roomy pockets, full cut, 
kad all sizes.

$1.19 each 

MATCHED KHAKIS
rine quality S.2-ounce Army Cloth paula 

and shlrta by ‘‘Dickie.’’ Available in Sun
tan and Postman Grey colors. All siaes.

S2.98 P*r garment
Type I Army Cloth pants and shirta 

tn SoBtan color available at ONLY

^3.98 P®r garment 
MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Long cut, Swias rib, with NyKm rein

forced necks and arm-holes.

2  for Í1 .0 0
SntETCH SOCKS

New Spring colors and patterns Just ar
rived. Solids, fancies, sports, and neat 
paitema. Quality that usually sells at 75c 
per pair.

2  ior $1 .00  
SPORT SOCKS

Beavy cotton Durene knit sport socks 
for Men. Attractive patterns and all sIsM.

3 pairs $1.00

MENS DRESS

STRAW HATS
Men, here is a real value for you 

who have been wanting that second 
summer dress straw hat. There is 
noM held back for this sale. You 
may have your choice of ear entire 
Btodt of DEERS STRAW HATS, 
available la colors of black, grey, 
tan, and brown.

ONE-FOURTH OFF

*

SUMMER IS HERE, AND NEVER BEFORE HAS MELLINGER’S BEEN ABLE 
TO OFFER YOU A VARIEn OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT SUCH 
REDUCED PRICES. SO DO NOT FORGET THIS BIG SAVINGS DOLLAR 
DAY AT MELLINGER’S, TUESDAY, JUNE 20th.

~ A L L  D O LLA R  DAY PURCHASES
M UST BE FOR CASH

MEN’S

ARMY CLOTH PANTS
A real value!! Made of m  ounce 

sanforized Suntan Army Cleth, and well 
tailored with sipper fly. All siica.

$2.49 pair
MENS JEANS

Heavy 13\t ounce, annforiaed denim, 
rung fitting “Dickie” Jenna for men. AH 
sites.

$2.98 per pair 
DRIP-DRY FABRICS

All new Spring material and “drip-dry” 
finish. Ideal for lingerie.

39c yard
LADIES’ BLOUSES

One long rack for you to choose from.

ONE-HALF PRICE 

BATHTOWEIS
20” X 40” pastel “Cannon” bath towels. 

All shades.

3  for $1 .00
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 for $1.00
LADIES’ HATS

Your choice of our entire stock of La. 
dies' new Spring hate.

$1.00 each

Sack a value in unheard of at this 
time of the year! 45-inch Comal Ging
hams that are sanforixed shrunk and 
the most attractive patterns yea have 
ever seen.

09c per yard

BEDSPREAD SPECIAL
Have your choice of our entire stock of 

new bedspreads. You wiU find all types, 
fabrics, and colors.

ONE-FOURTH OFF 
COLORED SH E E ir

“Garxa” quality, double-bed she, pastel 
bed sheets. All the wanted shades avail-
able.

$5.00 per pair
Pillou cases to match these sheets ONLY

$1.25 per pair
LADIES’

LINGERIE SPECIAI5
1 An assortment of NYLON

slips and ha lf«lip s_______  $1.79
> A  vaine in NYLON gowns 2.99 

I A  nice quality
NYLON brief— 2 for ____  1.00

GIRLS’ BOBBY SOCKS
Arother outstanding value. Bulky tops 

r.nd all sizes.

3 pairs $1.00 
BROWN DOMESTIC

Wide width, smaoth quality nnbleached 
domestic.

5 yards $1.00 
COTTON BATTS

2-ponnd roll of bleached and flnffy quilt 
letton.

$1.19 per roD 
BED SHEETS

’̂ G&ru” quality, fine thread-count, dou- 
lle-bcd size sheets.

$3.50 per pair
pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

98c per pair 
PLISSE CREPES

An assortment of solid color cotton 
plisse crepe. The wanted fabric for tho 
seasons ahead.

3 yards $1.00 
MEN’S PANTS

popular Ivy Leagua and Continental pnnta 
All colors and sbes avalnblc In thin •• 

—  Per Dollar Day only.

$3.49

HOUSE DRESSES 
AND DUSTERS

These are all aew spring arrival« 
and are all an special for Dollar 
Day Only.

$2.99

LADIES AND GIRLS

SWIMSUITS
look at this surprise. Right hare la 

the middle ef the season MeUinger’s nro 
giving the women and little giria an o^  
portunity ef getting that pretty swim suit 
that you have been wanting at MMh n 
law price. Priced for Dollar Day <mly at

ONETORTH OFF
BETTER SUMMER

. PIECE GOODS
MeliiB^ev’s have done It again. Never 

before have we had such a fine aclectieB 
of better summer fabrics to choose from, 
and at such a low price it is hard to be- 
Beve. Be here early far best seleettons. 
1‘rh'ed for Dollar Day anly at

ON&FOURTH OFF
SUMMER SKIRTS

>aa may have your choice of any in
dies summer skirt during Dollar Day at 
cnly

ONE-FOURTH OFF 

SUMMER DRESSES
Light here in the heart of the season, 

you are able ta buy that pretty dress thas 
you have been waiting far at such a low 
price. Every dress priced from S4.95 np 
is OB sale far Dollar Day only

ONE-FOURTH OFF 

Ladies & Girls Can Cans
ITiere are none reserved for this sale. 

All af the new summer shades. Yon wfll 
want several at this price.

ONE-FOURTH OFF
GIRL’S DRESSES

You may have your riioice of eatir« 
Btock ef cUMrea’t dreases. priced for Del- 
lar Day only

ONE-FOURTH OFF

M E L L I N G E R ' S I 39c per yard
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WANT
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTlSINti RATES 
Clusified au8 are 4 cents per 

word for the first Insertion and 
• eeota per word for additional 
teMitions Minimum charge is $1.

Card'< of thanks are for the 
Bret 50 words, 4 cents for each 
word over W.

FOR RENT — 2 room house 
with bath. Rhone OR 2-098o, 
•Vbilene. 14-3tp

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS A 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 1404 Herring Dr.
MERKEL. TEXAS

FREE — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfc

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to clean. K & E Service Center.

5-tfc.

FRUIT Trees. Ttoses. Shade Trees. 
Ornamental Shrubs, Landscap 
mg by Ray Campbell, Plans 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home, No D>iwn Payment. Up 
to 36 Months to Pay, Phone OR 
2-5012. Garden Gate \ursery, 
20.37 So Treadaway. .\bilene 
Texas.

•ACF T\' — '«ales • Service 
Sorvic" .V! M kes t  Models 

S. t̂is^acl^on Guaranteed 
While Anto Store 

Phom- 228

Well aod windmill servicing. W. 
W. Wade. Call 213J. 6-tfc

W’ .ANTED— Ironing. Will be done 
right on a Ironrite Call 232 M 
North 3rd and Nolan St. Mrs 
A. B. Gregory. 12-3tf

BATTERIES CH.ARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO S33ÌRE 
Merkel. Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of T«*xas — 
CRKETlM i:

\ ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof in a newspaper 
crinted in Tavlor County, Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION ilV PI BI.ICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
TO Lillie McLauchlin Harris: 

Janie McLauchlin Evans: and
Elizabeth McLauchlin ITimrose, 
if living: and if dead, the legal 
representatives of each, and the 
unknown heirs of each: the legal 
representatives of the unknown 
heirs of each, if the unknown 
heirs are dead, the unknown heirs 
of the unknown heirs of each, if 
the unknown heirs of the un- 
ki own heirs are dead. Defend
ants Greeting:

Two (2) and three (3 ), Block No. 
6, in the town of Trent, Taylor 
County. Texas, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
sh.all promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 9th 
day of June .A. D 1361.
( Seal)

Attest R. H Ross. Clerk, 
42nd District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs, Jesse R. Swindle.

Deputy
14-4t

Mrs. Spurgin Feted 
On SOth Birthday

Mrs, J. M. Spurgin, who cele
brated her SOth birthday Sunday. 
June 11, was honored w'ith a cov
ered dish luncheon at her home 
Saturday. Hosts were neighbors 
and friends.

Present were Mnves. W. H. 
l.aney, Etta Tucker, Will Camp

bell. T. G. Bragg, Bennie Ander
son, Frazier, Dub Derstine, Earl 
Foster. Mary Click, V. R. Justice 
and .Miss Johnny Warren.

Twenty-five who were unable 
to be present sent gifts and cards.

Mr and Mrs. Whitt Farmer and 
daughter, Ijcna Fay, of Ira visit
ed Sunday in the home of her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp 
Campbell, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Doan anl Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Farmer.

Mrs. T. H. Russom and children 
of Eunice, N. M., are visiitng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc
Lean. and Mr. Russom’s mother, 
Mrs. Jess Russom.

GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER

gabby doodle 
from noodle savs;

YOt' ARE HEREBY COM-.
'tANDED to appear before the ¡DEAR MISTER EDITOR 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse I was telling the fellers at the
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by- Saturday night

A. i siOOUtfiling a written answer at or 
b''*'oro 10 o’clock a m of the first 
'tonday next after the exniration
of fortv-two davs from the date . . , . ,
of the issuance of this citation.' 
same being the 24th dav of Jiilv

hat that column writer 
said it was costing the world to 
git ready fer war. Ed Doolittle 
allowed as how mavee we bet.

W.ANTED—30 acres wheat stub
ble one-wayed Bill Miller. Rt. 

4. Merkel.

WANTED — FEW’ MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days
I week Higgins & Son P h o n e ___________________________

44-5tjx f o r  S.-VLE — llou.ie, 1-bedroom.

FOR S.ALE — 3-bedroom house 
well located on Oak Street. 2- 
bedroom home Real nice, not 
too old, on paved street. Priced 
to sell. Dowdy A Toombs.

NEED A NEW’ W’ELL drilled’», 
An old well cleaner* out' Call' 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2 .Also sell j 
ind Install Meyers pumps. 51-tfc

WANTED — Baby sitting. Phone 
164-R. 702 Orange St.

kitchen and bath, living room 
carpeted. Lecafed on Edwards 
street within block cf town. 
Priced to sell With low down 
p.''yment terms can be arranged. 
C-all Cyrus Pee at 171. 10-tfc.

14-3tc S.ALE — 24 foot house trail- 
- 1 er. McQue Drug. 10-tfc.

REPAIRS Let us do your re-
pair jobs and new additions. LE.ASE OR ^\LE — . room
One to five years to pay. No 
down payments. Burton-Lingo 
Company Phone 74 14-6tc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2-bedroom duplex 

apartment. Newly redone 308 
Locust. 5^e Rav Wilson Phone 
173 or 22. 4 tfc.

FOR REN’T  — 3-room furnished 
house with bath. Newly paper
ed. No water bills to pay Mrs. 
John S. Hughes. 112 Locust 
Phone 170^W. 12-tfc

For Rent — Clean rooms and 
apartments. Merkel Hotel. Call 
107. 4-tfC.

house with two baths or 3-room 
house with two baths. .Also 4- 
room apartment for rent. Bills 
p;iid. R. T. Smith. 818 Yucca.

ll-tfc

A n., 1361. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court on the 3th day 
of June .A D. 1361, in this cause, 
numbered 26 0.58-.-\ on the docket 
of said court and stvled Fdd 
r.urks v< Lillie McLauchlin Har
ris. et al. Defendants

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows to-wit-* 
Plaintiff sues for title and pos 
session of Lots Numbers One. (1).

down with them Russians at the 
Summit.

Zeke Grubb was agin it said

.4NDY SHOrSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE  
lis Kent 

Phone S22

FOR S.ALE — Individual 1956 
Buick Roadmaster. Exception
ally clean. Everything original 
1211 N 2nd or 234-M 11 tfc

FOR SALEl— Large safe in good 
condition. Taylor Telephone 
Co-op. Merkel 12-tfc

FOR S.ALF — One modern gas 
water heater and bath tub. Can 
be seen in our bathroom John

ny Cox. 212 Cherrv Phone 12..
13-3tp

FOR RENT — Furnished one & 
2 • bedroom apartments. Bills 
paid. No pets. Call 405-W. E. i 
P. Farmer, 405 W’ . Kent Street

FOR S.ALE — Four room and 
bath home and 2‘a lots. 810 
Walnut Contact S. D. Campbell. 
Phone 3.3.5-W 12-3tp.

Key City Concrete 
Products

Drain Pipe —  Sewer Pipe 
Preca.**! Flower Beds 

Curbing: and Patio Blocks 
Specialty Hems

DIAI, OR 2-3760 

l.‘{66 Cherry 

Abilene, Texas

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING i  ‘ 

CE.MFTERY LETTERING | 
CaU I

W J DER.STINE I
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS, 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3-8881)

47-tfc. ’ f o r  s a l e  — Upright piano. .Al-j 
so Junior Hi bard uniform  ̂
practically new Call 334-W j

13-3tp I

FOR .S.ALE — Four rooms and. 
bath shed room, two porches— j 
to be torn down or mo\ed from 
lot Clyde Bartlett. 14-2tcl

SEEKING MEN 
IN THIS AREA 

17 to 45

he coiiHn’t figger huv it would 
do any good. Zeke said he was 
reading a niece last wet k shew
ing tha t since we recognized 
Russi.-’ in 13.33 Russia has broke 
51 of the .53 agioenionts they 
has made with us. .And Bug Moo- 
kum said he saw wh“ r.a Hcibe-t 
Hoov'r claimed that when Stalin 
come to power he made treaties 
with 34 countries and in 1.'33 
broke ever one of th.̂ rn.

I don’t know w h a t  decision 
President Kenned..- will make in 
this matter, but it was agreed 
at our session Saturd.ay night 
that w ell never git anywhere 
settin;; down at the Summit ta
ble with them bandits Clem 
Webstav ii'st about hit it on the 
barrel h.‘'.'>d wher. h*» s.iid the 
only noisg they reopen is the 
hum. of our missiles. It’s a sad 
thought. Mister Editor, but it 
Icx)ks like all we can do is fer 
us to put our trus* in the Al
mighty and keen our missile fac
tories running on three shifts.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom apart
ment. 301 Oak. Mrs Ina Hunter. 
Phone 63-W. 13-3tp

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor

Ì 707 Yucca
I Phone 58

Wanted for unusual chance
Our sincere thanks to all our, . .

friends for the many acts of kind- prepare to earn good money

CIcuBd TiMiday ft Saturday

ness shown us in our recent sor
row at the death of our son and 
grandson. For the beautiful flor
al offerings and your prayers we 
are deeply grateful.

Mr and Mrs. A V. Skurlock.
Lovington. New McxiciO 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Howard 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bow 
Other relatives.

C.ARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank every
one for their kindness when our 
loved one. Mr. E. D. Lewellen, 
died of a heart attack he suffer
ed while at the Merkel Restau
rant. We want to especially thank 
Mrs Betty Givens who stayed 
with him and called an ambu
lance. We will never forget your 
kindness.

The family of 
E. D. Lewellan 
Plain view, Texas

The M erkel M ail
JCstebUdied 1889

f Mltahed Weekly et 916 N. Second St. IferkeL Ti 
Terry Roy Gerdner. PnbBeher 

Mr». R. B. Gerdaer. Editer

Entered at tire Poet Ofl|çe at Merkel, Tezaa
d cC m mafl.

w fh r t i nn opoa  th e  
ed aay pmmm . firra en  
■ e e ln  ef Erie «wwpnp» «H to 

ip o a  t o f t «  toongh i  to  t t o

in Electronics. Amazing new- 
developments in (Guided Mis
sile Control and Automation. 
Full or part time projn’ams 
by DeVRY Tech. E^m while 
learning. No need to jifive up 
present work. Valuable job 
help when ready. Wonderful 
chance for men of action. 
Prompt advice Riven. Write 
Mr. Neel P. O. Box 5684, 
Abilene, Texas.

And 1 see by »hc> papers where 
the Chinese Reds is thinking 
about sending eleven diplomats 
over here to argue abe.ut eitting 
in the Ur.ited Nati)ns. This 'S 
the first time I’ve nafi-cl the tMO 
olatoop svstem in peace circles. 
ITie Russians has now got a big 
tdvantage over us. seeing as how 
they can send in to t- i'hine«g 
nlatoim while thev rgst up a bit 
between scrimmages.

Mavbe them Zoom.ites that 
founded that new religious or
der at Rocknort near Boston had 
the right idea. If I recollect the 
story- in the papers correct, a 
feller named Goldie was elected 
the Zoom, and his followers liv
es bv a code he set up. They 
plan to stay underground until 
1362, as that is the time they 
figger these space missiles will 
destroy civilization Then they 
plan to come out and start a 
model civilization. The Zoom 
says their new civilization will 
be without fear, hate, violence 
or want. Now I don’t take no 
stock in their plans fer a mo
del civilization. It wouldn’t be 
tnore’n two year afore the Zoonv 
ites would be fighting amongst 
theirselves to elect a new Zoom 
or murder the old one. But what 
appeals to me is that underground 
cellar the papers said they had 
built. I have writ the head Zoom 
fer some literature. I may be 
moving to Rockport soon.

Yours truly, 

Gabby

/ N .
OUR k

GIFT BOND 
STAMPS ^

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Cortoii's Sapar Market 
317 Idwwds Hra t  

Mtorkal/ TaxcM

S* Doable Gift Bond Btoinpe «a WaimedaR

L

Save lime, save money, shop at 
Gibsons Discount Center, located 
al .3202 N. 1st in .Abilene.

Save time because GIBSON’S 
features a wid<* selection of lawn 
furniture. appliances, suitable 
gifts for all occasions, hardware, 
sporting goods and many more 
items that can be found in this 
one store, saving you additional 
trips and additional hours. Save 
money because GIBSON pur-

cba-.es these products in huge 
wholesale lots and pass their 
saving down to you. GIBSON’S 
can he your family store, too. For 
Dad and the Boys there is a line 
of sporting equipment for sum
mer relaxation, garden Imple
ments, seeds and fertilizer for the 
green thumb in the family. For 
Mom there is a selection of cos
metics. useful, practical house
hold utensils from the kitchen to

the basement. The children will 
enjoy the wide assortment of dur
able, low-priced toys and games. 
If you are shopping for w e d d ^  
or graduation gifts, let GIBSON’S 
assist you. The courteous trained 
personnel will be more than happy 
to give you suggestions from the 
wide assortments of gifts avail
able at GIBSON’S. More money 
saved, more time for you if you 
shop and buy at the

G » N  DISCOUNT CENUR IN ABHENE
STEWART NURSING HOME

•As one of the better public ser
vice institutions in this section of 
the country this nursing home in 
.Abilene is located at 123.3 N. 19th. 
Phone OR 3 3854.

When the need arises to use the 
facilities of a home for elderly 
people or invalids, we all feel a 
respunsihility to satisfy ourselves 
that we are getting the best that

our section of the country has 
to offer. The STEWART NURS
ING HOME is completely equip
ped and competently staffed to 
he in a position to give the most 
adequate service.

Trained dieticians and attend
ants make sure that the patient 
Is properly cared for. The food 
is of the best and the surround
ings are always cheerful.

Happiness, comfort and care 
are the things we look for when
ever it becomes necessary to look 
for a home for any of our loved 
ones.

We, in this “ Guide to Business 
Review," suggest that you make 
it a point to drop in at the 
STEWART NURSING HOME the 
next time you are in Abilene and 
see for yourself.

NEWBERRY AUTO SERVICE
lE I )  AND HOLLIS NE>VBERRY —  Owners 

This firm features complete repairing on all mike; ol automobiles. They are located at 
117 I’orlir in .Abilene.
Their verv coinpieie repair shop I attention and repair. You w ill 
makes it possible for them to give want, of course, to see a reliable 
the best in service and repair all | repairman to place you car In 
makes of automobiles. In addition j good running order, 
to their expert service, you will I „  ^ ¡„  ¿rive your car into
find their prices very reasonable. NEWBERRY AUTO SERA’ ICE j excellent service rendered to the 
,\n automobile is a machine which it will be placed in perfect operat- 1 people of this section of the coun 
will not run forever without ing condition in the least possible! try.

time and a minimum expense to 
you. You will be assured of re
sults since all the work done by 
this firm is fully guaranteed.

In making this Review, we wish 
to compliment this firm upon the

We now handle a complete line

of EL PASO PRODUCTS. Stop

by and let us blend the gaso-
S A V I N G hne to suit your engine.

K&E SERVICE CENTER
3rd & Kent Phone 208

CHARLES EAGER

JAYTON

t l
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Miss Leta Faye Barbee has en
tered DrauRhon’s Business Col
lege, Abilene, for a course in 
¡secretarial training.

Miss Maurine White has taken 
the place as offic* assistant for 
Dr. C. B. Gardner, which became 
vacant upon the marriage of Miss 
Margarette Turner to Lieut. Frank

Quillan of Camp Barkeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson 

and two children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Justice arrived Monday 
from Santa Monica, Calif., for a 
visit. Byron and Cecil are em
ployed by the Douglas Aircraft 
Corporation.

A lovely home wedUing was 
solemized on Friday evening, 
June 6, when Miss Helen Jane 
Ferguson became the bride of

Eyes ExantJh«** — Visual Training
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Better 

Since 1907

504 Cedar Abilene
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DAISY’S ANTIQUE SHOP
a n t i q u e s  b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d

FURNITURE —  C IT  GLASS —  CHINA 

COPPER —  BRASS & ALL TYPES OF CTA)CKS 

SPECIALIZING IN ENGLISH ANTIQUES

Owner, MRS. L. E. HUGHES 

440 E. S. nth. OR 2-K888

Abilene
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WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27—f >̂-r—F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
Your friendly 

BUTANE - PROPANE
Dc&lcr

ntVEN THOMPSON
Conttncntal Warehouse East Highway 80 

Merhal, Tezaa Phone 224 — Nighta 47

Socrates Walker. The Rev. Mar
vin Boyd read the ceremony In 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ferguson. Fol
lowing a short honeymoon, they 
will be at home in Crocs Plains 
where both are members of the 
high school faculty.

Miss Betty Ixiu Higgins most 
graciously opened her home to 
friends Monday evening for a 
bachelor dinner. The dinner, pre
pared by the group, consisted of 
fried chicken and seasonal delica
cies. The party included Miss 
Louise Patterson and her house- 
guest, Miss Tink Adams of East- 
Kand. Misses Bonnie Lucile 
Church. Doris Clyde Miller and 
Betty Lu Higgins.

The girls moved to the spacious 
lawn in front of the Higgins home 
where they were joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Higgins and 
Miss Pearl Mathews and enjoyed 
ice cream, cookies and candy.

40 YE4RS Af.0
Misses Lorena and Loyce Dry, 

Josle Smith, Mae Beidleman, 
Coats. Provine and the Misses Rus
sell left this week for Canyon, 
where they will attend the West 
Texas State Normal this summer, 
better fitting themselves for their 
school work the coming fall and 
winter terms.

Mrs. H. F. Groene leaves next 
Sunday for a two weeks visit with 
friends and relatives at Houston 
and Galveston.

We regret to learn that on 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. 
Brooks Patterson fell as she was 
coming out the door and sus
tained a broken leg just above the 
ankle. A phvsician was summon
ed and the injured limb properly 
set. and at last reoorts Mrs. Pat
terson is getting along nicely.

•\fter several weeks of dry 
weather throughout most of this 
section of West Texas, rains dur
ing the past week in the amount 
of from five to ten inches have 
covered this section and in fact 
all West and Northwest Texas, 
which almost insures large grain 
and feed rops.

Miss Lynnis Thompson, daugh
ter of L. R. Thompson, will re
turn home from Nebraska this 
week, where she has been em
ployed as teacher of English in 
one of the high schools of that 
state. Miss Thompson will have 
charge of the classes in English 
the coming fall and winter terms 
in Merkel High School.

Miss Nell Holloway left Wed 
nesday for Abilene, where she 
will attend the summer session 
of Abilene Christian College.

iOX/VOUr

To k*ep ptci with the growth of our terricc art*, wo 

are engaged in • continuing program of cxpaniion.

But of more importance, wa are planning for additional
growth in tha yean ahead, becaiim tha facta eoovio« us

k is coming.

Toanorrow’i growth plana aro on our drawing boaria 

today, detigned to provido more electric energy fee 

note homca, bianneuet and induatrica.

▼e Lke to think that ow growth plana and our eapan- 
czpcmhturca an a forccaat of the ftm n • • • that 

with proper affort, all o f sa In ow  aerelce area face 

growth UNUMTTED.

i l
e W'OM It \ .is Utilities Ao OMWaf

Stith News
By MBS. FBITZ HALE

home were Mr. and Mrs. T. Burns 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bums, all of Abilene.

The condition of Paul Bradley’s 
mother, a patient at Starr Rest 
Home, is reported to be grave.

The farmers are very busy 
planting cotton this week.

Mrs. Billy Dunagin, Mary and 
Randy of Big Lake visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunagin i|id 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hale and San
dra Tuesday. I

The Rev. Ronald Bushmick o f ' 
Abilene preached at the Stith 
Baptist Church Sunday in the | 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. | 
Bob Carter, who is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry at
tended the Baker reunion in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Pat
terson of Merkel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nicholas are 
in Houston where Mrs. Nicholas 
will have a medical check-up at 
the M. D. Anderson hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welch of 
Rogers. Ark., attended a birthday 
dinner honoring Mrs. C. S. Chil
dress Sunday.

Mervin Lyles who is attending 
Hardin-Simmons University, visit
ed his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stanley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Powell and 
children of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Powell and children 
of Haskell were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hudson.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Vantreese the 
past week were their daughter 
.ind husband. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Walsh, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
W.nish. all of Rogers. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Powell and 
children spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Odie Filks

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tyler were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tyler, of Abi
lene.

Word was received here Mon
day by Walter Vantreese of the 
death if his sister, Mrs. Liz Wil
liams of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burns and 
children of Idaho are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns. 
Other visitors Sunday in the Burns

Compere HD Club 
Meetings Held

The Compere Home Demon
stration Club met May 25 in the 
home of Mrs. Dewey Ramsey with 
Mrs. I. B. Ray opening the meet
ing with a prayer.

Mrs. Ab Hunter gave the coun
cil report. It was announced that 
Rally Day will be held in July 
when members will take a sack 
hinch. The group decided to have 
a flower arrangement booth at 
the Jones County Fair.

Mrs. Stanley gave a demonstra
tion on preserving flowers for a 
dried arrangement.

The Compere Home Demonstra- 
tion club met in the home of Mrs 
,J. H Touchstone on June 8. Mrs. 
Clyde Chancey led the members 
in the club prayer.

Mrs. Dewev Ramsey, president, 
presided at the business session 
when roll call was answered with 
‘Tips on personality development

.Mrs. Ab Hunter presented the 
program on "Self Improvement."

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. I. B. Ray on June 
22.
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W O R S H I P
WITH

NEW U V E  OAK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

-M. E. Ranip^h — Pastor
SUNDAY Si'HOOI........................................ 1«:M AJI. *
HOR8HIF 11-M AJi.
TRAINING UMON .................................
WORSHIP ................................................
MID-WFKK ................................................

7:M PJL 
8:11 PJI. 
I:M  PJI.

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
Chiropractors 

211 Oak
Merkd. Tizae  

PkoM 18

Office beare 8:80 pje-

8atariBja at

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Reg. SIO Permanent. . . . . . . $ 5

Offer (iood Until July 1

We have been in Merkel 
one year and to show oar 
appreciation for year 
patronage we are not 
only offering the above 
special but will give a* 
way absolutely free — a

Hair Style of the Meath

$20 PERMANENT ON JULY 1
Conte in and register any time — nothing to buy and 
you do not have to he present to win.

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1040 No. 1st. Phone 10

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Melton 
and children, Mike, Sharon and 
Keran, of Kermit are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Price Mel
ton. Saturday guests in the Mei* 
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Williams and son, Mark, and 
niece, Debby Melton, all of Abi
lene.

F  A Lie 0 N
Th0 f mtemn fmr *41
9<v«t yo« tH« tom «
combtf>ot»Oft o i Bizt. room, 
90« HConomF o n d  

pb»« opprotipo tKot mobPB 
Fp lco rt A m p ric o  t N p . 1 

c o fn p o ct P ia i  lo p d t p P < P  
over hpvprt fppt lpr>9 .  . . 
pnd P bvdppt-lpvtng p r ic t l

THE ECONOMY CAR OF ALL TIME
Tested and Proven in the Mobil Gas Economy Run. FALCON Came Out 
Ahead Over All Other Cars WiHi a W hooping 32.6 Miles Per Gallon.
See The Big Selection of FALCONS AT MERKEL MOTORS
Today and Pick the ONE YOUR LIKE BEST!

•  2 door Sedans •  2 door Statkm Wagons
•  4 door Sedans •  4 door Station Wagons

•  Pickups
LOW, LOW  down payment-EZ TERMS to S«it You- 
BANK RATE FINANCING
Come by today and let us show you how much money you can save by 
driving a New FALCON from
MERKEL MOTORS right here in Merkel 
REMEMBER! We Service What We SeB 
Want a Good Used Car? See Ours Today!

M ER K EL M OTORS

i

Hiway 80 West Your FORD Dealer nionelffM
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¿HOP^nd $ A
5 BIG 

DOLLAR DAYS

D U R I N C

DOUAR DAYS!
12■MMMNW

NOW SHOWING

AT QUEEN
CARSONS 

FAMILY NITE 

THURSDAY ONLY

Marriage Go 
Round

FRI. & SAT . SUN 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Black Sunday
AND

T l « i d r Q u a %
MEATS

SATURDAY ONLY
HAM SANDWITCH

AND

( RISIMilTK

b a c o n
t

Lb.

BACON
4 7 i

DR. PEPPER

WILSON S PUl L ’ai AN 

CORN KINC 

ROILED 

CHOICE HEAN Y b e e f .

HAM LB. 6 9 ^

Both
For 1Í F

FROZEN FOODS
Gold of the 

Seven Saints
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE
Free show for the whole fam
ily when you purchase $7.50 
or more in trade each Thurs
day.

6 Oz.
CAN . 19< INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGERS
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER
lO-Oz.
Jar $119

EACH 4 9 Í 8-Pak
Ctn.

KOOL ■ POPS
- 19c

POT ROAST u. 53Í D O U B L E
NABISCO

VANILLA
WAFERS

FRFSH
OROI ND BEEF _  3 lbs. $1.00

WILSON
SMOKED JOWI>S BACON lb. S5c

GIFT BOND 12-Oz. Can

STAM PS 29c

WESTERN

KOSHER DILL

PICKLES
Qt
JAR 2 9 Í

SUPREME

CHOCOLATE DROPS
OR

PECAN SUNDIES
COOKIES 
LB. BAG 3 9 «

FRF.SH
BEEF LIVER . ... 3 lbs. $1.00

CHOK E HEAVY DEEP

Wbuknr
Spcrials

TOOI

KACH WEDNESDAY 
ON $2.50 PURCHASE 

OR .MORE

Sirloin S TEA K  Lb 87«
(¡ÍKK'H R VNCH PA( K

DOLLAR BUYS

WIENERS 3  Lbs. 93«

DR. PEPPER
6 Bottle

King
Size 2 5 «

Plus Dep.

MARSHMALLOW' KRAFTS

CREAM- - - - - 2 JABS 29«
STARKIST

TUNA . . . . . . . . . . 2CANS 53«
OPEN PIT

FRESH

BUTTER LB 75«
CORN 
PEAS 
WAX BEANS

Kl NERS 
(■olden 303

KUNERS 
(•arden 303

KUNERS
No. 303

(.OLD (OAST

»'P \CHES
WHOLE 

SPPICED 

2 '» Can 4 FOR * 1
00

TOMATOES No. 303

CATSUP
GRAPE

KUNERS 
14 Oz. ..

WESTFIELD  
TREETS ____

6 for 100 
6 for 100
5 for 100
6 for 100 
.6 for 100 
,4 for 100

BAR-B-Q SAUCE 28 oz. JAR 3 9 c
WISH BONE

ITALIAN DRESSING < S (w ie « J T x £ 4 l (/  
3  fo r .. $100S-Oz. 

Jai .

K-Oz. 
Jar .

DELUXE FRENCH 
3  fo r .. $100

MR. ŒEAN
Ren- Size 
Jar _____

CAKE MIX
29c

TOMATO JUICE
SNOWDRIFT
COFFEE
PREM

DUNCAN HINES 
2 Boxes. . . . . . . . . .

“ KUNERS 
46-Oz..

I

3-Lb.
Can.. . . . . . .

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Pound Can_ _ _ _
SWIFTS
12-Oz Can_ _ _ _

RED FREE

PEACHES
1 3 «

S A L V O  FRESH PEAS

New Soap 
G ian t___ 73c

C HE E R

BLACKEYE LB. 10c
TEXAS

CANTLOUPES LB. Jc
King Size 
Box $109

BANANA
SQUASH .......... .........
FBESll
CELLO CARROTS.....

Lb. lOe

___Ib._ 10c

D A S H FRESH
APRICOTS ____ lb. 23c

Giant 
Box „

LONGHORN W HITE

5 9 « S P U D S . . . . . 10 LBS. 4 5c
CABSONS’ SUPEKMABKET PRICES GOOD 

THVRS.. FRI., 
SAT., MON, 

TUBS.

15, U, 17, IS. M

w n S f j n h  9 iM  RjR. to TiM  »MU 
S A T im U T B  f  iM  S Ä j M i W p Ä .
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